
The Pro Prospects 
Advantage 

At Pro Prospects, your success is our #1 priority. 
Since 1997, former minor league hitting coach 
Steve Pinto and his staff have developed a 
reputation of excellence and attention to detail  
that sets the standard for all northeast baseball 
and softball training academies:  

 
 

*Our staff has trained 10,000+ Athletes 
*100+ Professional Ballplayers 
*1,500+ Collegiate Ballplayers 

*200+ NY, PA and NJ HS All Stars 
*Five HS State Players of the Year 

 
 

 

Our personalized skill development philosophy 
guarantees results. We use innovative training 
methods, video analysis, player training logs and 
player-parent consultations to ensure our athletes 
reach their goals. Your training game plan factors 
in all variables (mechanical, mental, visual & 
situational) and expands as you master skills. We 
offer a Reserved schedule which guarantees the 
same instructor each week and Memberships 
which offer cost savings and skill training and 
performance training assessments. 

 
 

 
. 

 
 

 
Since 1997, Pro Prospects has helped more than 
1,500 high school baseball and softball players 
reach their dream of playing college athletics 
through our showcases, skill videos and consulta-
tions & seminars. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Our facility is also a hub for national scouting ser-
vice Prep Baseball Report. This collaboration gives 
our players the best recruiting opportunities in the 
region through our exposure events and skill vide-
os and evaluations which reach more than 550 col-
lege programs.  

 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Strength Training 

 
 

Pro Performance Training, developed and headed 
by former KC Royals strength coach Stephen 
Gamma, CSCS, includes assessment, training & 
corrective exercise strategies that reduce injury risk 
and improve first-step quickness, running speed, 
bat speed/power and throwing velocity in private, 

semi-private & group training. 
Pro Prospects Arm Strength & Bat Speed Pro-
grams:  We have indoor long toss down to a  
science. Since 2004 more than 500 ballplayers have 
gained an average  4.2 MPH per off-season.  
Our Bat Speed Program is designed to improve 
your power potential. 
 

Speed, Agility & Quickness 
This program is guaranteed to improve your 
playing speed, specifically high-velocity accel-

eration, deceleration and the ability to dynami-
cally stabilize your body in all planes of mo-
tion (running cutting & changing directions). 

Your Instructors 

Our staff is comprised of former pro & college 
players & coaches with a combined 150 years of 
coaching experience. Our staff includes current 
college coaches former and minor player’s coaches 
& former Division I college standouts For a list of 
all our instructors along with their bios, visit  
www.pro-prospects.com. 

College Recruiting Services 

Private Skill Training 



Small-Group Training 
 

Rent-A-Coach Team Training  Our coaches   
assist at your team practices & games (year round) 
 
School Prep Clinics (7th-8th & 9-12th Grade) 
Tune-up for your school season. (Jan-early March) 
 
Fundamentals & L’il Prospects Classes (Ages 5-7, 
8-11) Foundational skills in a fun, dynamic setting 
(January-April) 
 
Baseball/Softball Summer Camps (Ages 7-9, 13-
15) Instruction and games with a low player-instructor 

ra-
tio. 

Hitting, Pitching & Catching skills offered. 
 
Fall Instructional Leagues (NY & PA) 
(Ages 8-12) Professional training, practices and ball-
games. Five-week season. 
 
Our Annual Night Baseball Tournament 
(Ages 8-12) Test your skills under the lights in a fun, 
competitive environment. 6-Game Guarantee 
 

Sports Vision Training (Ages 12-18) Improve 
tracking, reaction time, dynamic visual acuity 
and hand-eye coordination 

 
Individual & Team Rentals at a fraction of the 
cost of other facilities 

 
 
 

 

 
 

 
 
 

Professional  
Skill Development 

since 1997 
 
 

 
 

8 Riverside Drive 
White Mills, PA 18473 

(570) 352-3800 
 
 

 
 

www.pro-prospects.com 

See What People Have to Say 
About Us 

 

The best training center in the Tri-State 
region. Their knowledge of the game, pa-
tience and commitment to their players 
can’t be duplicated anywhere.                                                                      
Matt Morris, former MLB pitcher 
 

You accomplished in a few months what (another facility) 
couldn’t do in 5 years. Christopher made his school team 
thanks to you guys. And everyone at Pro Prospects treats 
you as if you’re their only client. Very refreshing.”  
Chris Brushi, father 

 

Pro Prospects has turned my whole game 
around. Last year I was always pinch-hit for. 
This year I won my team MVP award and 
batted .400 at Nationals.                                     
Kate Yaun, SUNY Cortland                                                

When it’s time to get serious about your game, Pro Pro-
spects should be your only choice. I trust Steve and his 
staff with my own sons’ development.   
Rick VanLeuven, former MLB Scout 
 

The staff at Pro Prospects is committed to bringing out 
the best in each student. I highly recommend them to 
anyone serious about improving their game.                                                                                  
Mike Juhl, ex-Phillies prospect & current MLB Scout 

Steve and his staff are the best at what they do. I’ve taken 
my son everywhere else and no even comes close.                                                                                      
Dale Giraudin, parent                                                         

Since I started training here as a high school senior, my 
fastball has improved from 65 to 88 mph, I’ve developed 
two off-speed pitches and can locate everything.                                                                                        
Erik Lubniewski, Orange CCC 

Pro Prospects has played such a big role in our league’s 
development. Our coaches and players have learned so 
much. Also my sons train there and their progress has 
been remarkable. I highly recommend all their services. 
Dave Phillips, Liberty LL, Vice President 


